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Snpnial Term P.nurt L. H. Cutshaii

Starts Here Monday 4 WaV
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A special term of superior

court for the trial of criminal

cases will begin here Monday

morning with Judge P. C.

Froneberger presiding. Clyde
M. Roberts is the solicitor.

Among the cases on the

calendar are the following:

Charles W. Goforth,
defraud and forgery; William
McKinley Ramsey, III,
manslaughter; Johnnie Bon

Sawyer, judgment; Clendon

Honeycutt, possession; Doris
Carroll, possession; David
Ronald Ogle, DUI; Jimmy
Hurst, AWITK and assault
inflicting serious injury;
Stanley Norton, public
drunkenness; Ted Floyd
Payne, Jr., DUI and reckless
driving; Mamie Boley Deaver,
DUI; Ottis Ellison, DUI; Ted

Floyd Payne, Jr., stop sign
violation; Thomas Burrell

Riddle, AWDWWITK;

Edward Williams,
rt of child; Jackie

Tweed, receiving stolen
goods; Jimmy Hurst, Johnny
Cupp, John Gahagan, II, Joe
Emerson Franklin, Merman
Franklin, breaking, entering
and larceny; Donald Norton,

rt of children; Ray

Tweed, carnal knowledge of
female child; Doris Carroll,

sale of liquor; Edward Ray,

larceny; Geraldine Griffith,

peace warrant; Kermit
Hensley, DUI; Gary Lee Ball,

abandonment and
rt of

child.
Jurors drawn for the term

are: Iva Glen English, James

Enelo Boone, Sharlotte

Chandler, Margaret M.

Edwards, Mrs. M. A. Revis,
Troy M. Honeycutt, C. E.

Metcalf, Georgia Moore,
Herman Luther Robinson,
Phyllis Louise Niles, Eddie J.

Tomberlin, Mrs. Beulah
Haney, Elma C. Anderson,
Shelby Hamlin, Clyde C.

Wallin, Julia M. Rice, Fred

Blake Bentley, Reva E.

Flemming, Walter S.

Chandler, Annie Mae

Thomas, Frank B. Shelton,
Cumi Edwards Barnes, Eddie

Joe Cody, Nepel N. Adams,

Joe Daniel Massie, G. E.

Briggs, Jr., Alene Swaney,

Barbara W. Franklin, Lena
Hensley, Win. Boyd Cutshaii,

Quentin W. Sprouse,
Woodson M. Metcalf, Thelma
L. Justice, Avery Ramsey,

Flora Chandler, Ruby P.

Fowler, Larry Don West.

Young GOP Club

Organized Here

The Madison County
Young Republican Club met
at the Madison County Court
House August 24, at 8 p.m'
Approximately 45 members
representing all sections of
the county attended. Officers
elected were: David Freeman,
chairman; Judy Silver,

Billy Briggs,

treasurer; and Lucretia
Freeman, secretary. In
addition to the election of
officers, the Constitution and
By-La- were adopted during

See GOP, Page 8--

THE FIVE-ROO- HOME OF MR. AND MRS. GEORGE TREADWAY, owned by C E.

Mashburn, was completely destroyed by fire on "Mashburn Hill" in the city limits here Tuesday

morning. Firemen were hampered by lack of water since there are no hydrants close by. Most

of the household furnishings were destroyed although several small items were saved. The home

may have been saved if Mr. Treadway could have notified the fire department quicker but two

persons refused to hang up on a party line when Mr. Treadway told them his home was on fire

After 10-1-5 minutes the line was clear and he finally contacted the fire department. (Staff

Photo)

Mars Hill Begins 115th Year

Again Jailed

In Marshall
Leonard H. Cutshaii, an

East Tennessean whose

murder trial was declared a

mistrial in June after evidence
showed juror tampering, was

returned to ji il without bond
Thursday after he was

arrested in Tennessee for

attempted murder of the

brother of the man he is

accused of killing.

CutshaU had been fret pn

$50,000 bond since June

after Superior Court Judge W.

K. McLean declared a mistrial

when evidence was presented

showing that juror Charles

Wayne Goforth of Madiscn

County had met with the

defeandant during the trial.

Other evidence at the

hearing then showed that

CutshaU had association
with the husband of another
juror at a Hot Springs

restaurant.

Cutshaii was charged with

the murder of Richard W.

(Jack) Reeves late on the

nighV"f J11- - 30 in Madison
County". Reeves was shot as

he rode in a car in the

company of Cutshall's
ex --wife.

At the time he was released

on bond in June, Judge

McLean filed an order,
consented to by Cutshaii,

that the defendant not

approach his wife or any of

the Reeves family.

According to the Greene
County, Tenn., Sheriffs
Department, Cutshaii was

arrested Thursday on a charge
of assault with intent to
murder after a bullet struck
the windshield post of a car

operated by William Reeves,
34, of Marshall Rt. 3, a

brother of the man slain in

January.

Madison County Sheriff

Dedrick Brown returned
Cutshaii to jail in Marshall.

Nancy Morgan

Probe Continues

Two State Bureau of
Investigation agents remain
on the unsolved death of
VISTA worker Nancy
Morgan, but P. R. Kitchen,
regional SBI supervisor said
nothing new has developed.

Miss Morgan, 24, was found
dead June 1 7 in a government
car she used. The car had
been pulled off the highway
going from Marshall to Hot
Springs and the body was
found hog-tie- d with
parachute cord.

A native of Baton Rouge,

La., she had been working

with the underprrvikged in

Madison County.

people work and live and
play.

For instance, he said, last

year several business
administration majors spent
40 hours observing the

operations of a textile
manufacturer in Weaverville,
10 political science students
interned with various city and
county governmental agencies

See MHC.Page8- -

departments.
According to Dr. Richard

Hoffman, vice president for

academic affairs, an unique

feature of education at Mars

Hill is that it isn't limited to

textbook knowledge and

classroom teaching, but goes

on in tobacco fields,

churches, courtrooms,
community centers,
playgrounds-anypla- ce where

Cane River DefeatsMars Hill Crushes

Marshall By 44-- 0
Hot Springs, 38-- 0

The hum and whirl of

modern data processing

equipment was heard this

week as Mars Hill College

began its 115th year of
operation as a Baptist
educational institution.

The equipment will relieve

some of the headache in

registering over 1,300

students who arrived on
campus for the start of fall

semester. Approximately a

third of the students are from
Western North Carolina.

Sunday afternoon, college
president Dr. Fred B. Bentley
and his wife hosted the
students and faculty members
at a reception in the parlor
of Edna Moore Dormitory.

Classes began Monday and
will continue until the

semester ends Dec. 18 and
Christmas holidays begin.

In just over a century the

college has grown from a
single two-stor- y brick

academy to a four-ye- ar senior
college with 22 major
buildings spread over an
150-ecr- e campus. Established

in 1856 when there were no

public schools in the

mountains. Mars Hill offered

the children of the
community the rudiments of
reading, writing, history,

mathematics and religious

instruction. Now the school

offers instruction in 14

diversified academic

Football Schedule

Friday, August 28

Cane River at Marshall

Man HOI at East Yancey

Hot Sprinp (Open)

two-yar- d plunge after a

sustained drive and Ossie

Parker again tallied on a run
for the extra two points to
give Cane River a comfortable
24--0 halftime advantage.

Maney tossed a three-yar- d

pass to David Henson in the
third quarter to register the
Rebel's fourth TD of the
night. The run failed for the
points after. Jerry Parker
intercepted a Hot Springs
aerial and returned it 40
yards for the final Cane River

touchdown in the latter half

of the third period. Pate

threw to Peterson for the
two-poi- conversion to make
the final sane 38-- Cane
River.

Can Hot
Mum Springs

First Downs 7 1

Ruthing cdi 149 70

Pmtnf yardaf 4B 28
Paw 84 .

Punts 247 4--3,

Fumbtattaat 1 1

YaftbponaHMO-- .70 IV
.

OfttRhwr 181 140 -- 30

Motrtfi - 0

The Cane River Rebels
utilized its depth and
experience to ramble to a
38-- 0 victory over Hot Springs
in a football
game at Hot Springs to
initiate its 1970-7- 1 grid
season Friday night.

The Rebels dominated
ground yardage with 149
yards while allowing the
young Blue Devils only 70
yards. Cane River also took
an edge in the air with 45
yards to 25 for Hot Springs.

The scrappy Rebels began
their rampage as Ossie Parker
hauled in a rd Jeff
Parker pass to notch the first
touchdown early in the first

quarter. Pate ran the
conversion to make the score
stand, 8-- Cane River.

The Rebels again stung Hot
Springs in the first stanza as
Ossie Parker reached paydirt
on a d gallop following
a triple reverse. He also ran
the point after.

Danny Ray scored on a

Tornadoes.
Marshall never did seriously

threaten and only once
managed to cross the 50-ya- rd

line into Wildcat territory.
Mars Hill coach J. C. Moss

said "Castelloe deserves a lot
of credit, but I also had four

other boys who played vital
roles.. .guard Jim Eller, tackle
Joey DeBruhl, end Bruce
Murray and linebacker James
Shook. They did a whale of a

job."
The only bright spot in the

game, as far as the Tornadoes
were concerned, was the
second quarter when the
Wildcats were held scoreless.

Firet downs 4
RttiMnf fucfapi 70 2M
PlafctfyanStfi 10 77

6
M-- 1

1, 0
Var 7S

00- - 0
Mi M0II-4- 4

Ken Castelloe ran for five

touchdowns and picked up
173 yards in 12 carries to
lead the Mars Hill Wildcats to
a 44--0 triumph over Marshall

in a football

game at Mars Hill Friday

night.

Castelloe, a veteran
halfback, scored his first

touchdown on d

sweep, the second on a

one-ya- rd plunge, the third on

a 35-ya- run, the fourth ona
two-ya- rd plunge and the final

one on a d scramble.
Man Hill' i other two TDs

cam on a four-yar- d run by
DafTeD Boone and a 26-ya-

pus from quarterback John
Roberts to duffles McGee.
Aaon Bell scored the only
two-poi- conversion on a
run.

. The victorious Wildcats
compiled 288 yards rushing
and 77 yards on passing
compared to the 70 rushing
and 10 patting for the


